In order to preserve natural resources, the use of waste and alternative materials in the construction and maintenance of roads is increasingly investigated. is paper presents the results of testing wearing course asphalt mixtures (AC 11s SURF 50/70) made with various percentages of fly ash, used as a partial or complete substitute for mineral filler. e properties of fly ash were determined to assess their suitability for use in asphalt mixtures. e experimental research was performed on asphalt samples containing fly ash from three different sources, with 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of mineral filler substitution. e control mixture was prepared with 100% of mineral filler. e paper presents the volumetric composition, stability, and flow of asphalt mixtures tested on standard Marshall's samples, water sensitivity, and resistance to permanent deformation. e results of this study indicate that a satisfactory volumetric composition can be achieved by adding fly ash, while the bulk density and voids of the mineral and asphalt mixture generally depend on the type of fly ash and its content. e stability and flow of mixtures with fly ash are favourable compared with the control mixture. e water sensitivity of mixtures with fly ash is generally lower compared with the control mixture and depends on the type and percentage of fly ash. e resistance to permanent deformation of the asphalt mixtures depends on the fly ash type and percentage. e results obtained in this study are an important step towards broader implementation of fly ash in asphalt mixtures.
Introduction
e construction and maintenance of roads requires a large amount of high-quality materials. In order to preserve natural resources, a number of studies have been carried out to prove the usability of different waste and alternative materials in concrete and asphalt pavements such as steel slag, waste rubber, waste polyethylene, recycled concrete, and asphalt aggregate, as well as construction and demolition waste [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
One of the most promising of these materials is fly ash, the by-product of coal combustion which is generated during the production of electricity in thermal power plants. Globally, almost one billion tonnes of fly ash is generated annually [7] and its landfilling represents a significant environmental problem. As a material with pozzolanic activity, fly ash has been widely used in a variety of applications such as concrete, soil improvement, and road construction, namely, for embankments and both unbound and bound subbase and base layers [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Research on the possibility of its application in asphalt mixtures began around the middle of the previous century, as part of efforts to contribute to sustainable engineering, with the aim of obtaining mixtures of satisfactory properties, reducing the harmful effects of landfilling and preserving natural resources. It has been intensified in the last few decades and has concentrated on two approaches.
One approach is focused on the use of fly ash in bitumen mortar as a substitute for a certain amount of bitumen [13] in order to improve its properties, mainly resistance to permanent deformation, stiffness, viscosity at high temperatures, and temperature sensitivity [13] [14] [15] .
Sobolev et al. [13] studied the effect of fly ash on the rheological performance of bitumen and mastic using a Dynamic Shear Rheometer (DSR). e study included two types of asphalt binders and two types of fly ash, Class C and Class F, as defined in ASTM C618 [16] , which differentiates the ashes based on the total content of silica, aluminium, and iron oxide (SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 + Fe 2 O 3 ). A microstructural investigation of bitumen with fly ash using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) demonstrated a crack-arresting effect induced by fly ash particles at low temperatures. e investigation of the rheological performance of mastics using DSR confirmed that fly ash can be used as a bitumen extender, replacing up to 15% of bitumen to improve its resistance to permanent deformation at high temperatures.
e best improvement was achieved by adding 15% of Class F fly ash or 30% of Class C fly ash.
Sharma et al. [14] investigated the use of fly ash with different fly ash-to-bitumen (FA/B) ratios in mastics, ranging from 0,6 to 1,2. e authors found that the softening point, viscosity and complex modulus of mastics were increasing with increasing fly ash content, while the phase angle was decreasing, indicating improved shear resistance with increasing fly ash content. ey also found that mastics become less sensitive to the FA/B ratio with increasing temperature.
As representatives of the first approach to the usability of fly ash in asphalt mixtures, these studies share joint conclusions regarding the improvement of mastics properties, possible reduction of the bitumen content, and hence, reduced cost and environmental impact. e studies which consider the application of fly ash in asphalt mixtures and belong to the second approach, included different classes of fly ash, with varying chemical composition and content of fly ash in the mixture. e main objective of these studies was to determine the optimum amount of mineral filler replacement as well as the impact of fly ash on the volumetric composition, optimum bitumen content, mechanical properties, and performance of asphalt mixtures [13, 14, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Sharma et al. [14] found that the Optimum Bitumen Content (OBC) in asphalt mixtures with Class C fly ash as a filler depends on the filler content and Rigden voids. e OBC decreases with increasing fly ash content. Mistry and Roy [21] came to a similar conclusion for dense bitumen macadam mix with Class F fly ash. e OBC was slightly decreasing with increasing fly ash content by up to 6% and that when adding up to the 4% of fly ash to dense bitumen macadam asphalt mix, the OBC can be reduced by 7.5% compared with the control mixture with 2% of hydrated lime as a filer. However, Androic et al. [20] showed an increase in the air void content for fly ash asphalt mixtures compared with a mixture with stone filler, indicating the need for increased bitumen content in mixtures with fly ash.
Mistry and Roy [21] found that for up to 4% of fly ash, the Marshall stability was lower for the control mixture with 2% of hydrated lime. e Marshall stability was increasing with fly ash content by up to 6% of fly ash and then decreasing for higher fly ash contents. Androic et al. [20] reached a similar conclusion, but obtained the highest stability with 3% of fly ash. However, Kar et al. [17] found that stability was consistently lower for asphalt mixtures with fly ash compared with the control mixture for bitumen contents ranging from 4% to 7%.
Likitlersuang and Chompoorat [18] found that the ratio of stability and flow of mixtures with a fly ash content ranging from 1% to 5% was almost constant and similar to the control mixture, which is confirmed by findings of Mistry and Roy [21] .
Sobolev et al. [19] found that asphalt mixtures with fly ash have a higher modulus compared with traditional mixtures with stone dust, which is the result of an increased complex modulus of asphalt mastics with fly ash. Similar findings are reported by Sharma et al. [14] .
Sharma et al. [14] found that the Indirect Tensile Strength (ITS) was increasing with fly ash content for all four types of fly ash that were tested. Likitlersuang and Chompoorat [18] also obtained a slight increase of ITS with increasing fly ash content at temperatures of 25°C and 55°C. However, results of Kar et al. [17] indicate that asphalt mixtures with fly ash have slightly lower ITS compared with the control mixture. Sharma et al. [14] also found that the horizontal tensile strain at failure was largest for mixtures with 7% of fly ash and that fly ash with high CaO contents showed the largest strains, indicating higher resistance to low-temperature cracking.
e Indirect Tensile Strength Ratio (ITSR) is a common parameter used to evaluate moisture susceptibility of asphalt mixtures and presents the ratio of ITS of specimens conditioned in water and that of dry specimens. Alternatively, Indian specifications [22] use the Retained Stability (RS) as measure of moisture susceptibility of asphalt mixtures. Sharma et al. [14] found that both ITSR and RS of fly ash asphalt mixtures were equal to or higher than the corresponding values of traditional asphalt mixtures with stone filler. Both ratios were decreasing with increasing fly ash content. e largest improvement in resistance to moisture was obtained with fly ash with the largest CaO content. is is confirmed by Likitlersuang and Chompoorat [18] who also found an increase in the ITSR for mixtures with fly ash. However, Kar et al. [17] found that RS for mixtures with fly ash is slightly lower for conventional mixture with stone filler but also satisfied requirements according to specifications [22] .
Sharma et al. [14] is the only reference presenting the resistance to permanent deformation of asphalt mixtures with fly ash obtained using the static creep test. e authors found that mixtures with fly ash have a favourable rutting resistance compared with the mixture with stone filler. However, the testing was performed at a relatively low temperature of 30°C which is not fully representative for rutting resistance, and the static creep test is inferior to simulation tests available nowadays, such as the wheeltracking test.
Based on the literature review, it can be concluded that the addition of fly ash to asphalt mixtures may lead to an improvement in mixture properties and performance. However, findings from previous studies are very often contradictory, leading to the conclusion that the validity of 2
Advances in Civil Engineering some of the presented results may be limited to specific fly ashes used in these studies. e objective of the study presented in this paper was to investigate the impact of three fly ashes with significantly different chemical compositions on the properties of asphalt mixtures in order to get a more general conclusion regarding the possibility of using fly ash in asphalt mixtures. In addition, the objective was to evaluate the impact of different percentages of substitution of mineral filler, ranging from 25% to full substitution, on properties and performance of asphalt mixtures, including volumetric composition and resistance to water and permanent deformation.
Materials and Methods
In this study, a wearing course asphalt mixture with maximum aggregate size of 11 mm (AC 11s SURF 50/70) was used as the control mixture.
e mixture was made of quartz-latite stone aggregate (Quarry "Štitarica," Mojkovac, Montenegro), available in fractions 0/4, 4/8, and 8/11 mm, limestone mineral filler produced by the company "Šišković", Podgorica, Montenegro, and road bitumen B 50/ 70 (Oil Refinery "Pančevo," Serbia). In addition, fly ash from three thermal power plants (TPPs) in the region was used as a partial or full replacement of mineral filler: TPP "Pljevlja"-Pljevlja, Montenegro; TPP "Gacko"-Gacko, Bosnia and Herzegovina; and TPP "Kosovo B"-Priština, Kosovo (this designation is without prejudice to positions on status and is in line with UNSCR 1244/1999 and the ICJ opinion on the Kosovo declaration of independence), denoted as fly ash "P" (from TPP "Pljevlja"), "G" (from TPP "Gacko"), and "K" (from TPP "Kosovo B").
Fly Ash.
In order to determine the properties of sampled fly ashes and assess their suitability for use in asphalt mixtures, an extensive testing program was carried out (Table 1) , to test chemical, physical, and mechanical properties of fly ash, as well as their environmental impact. Mechanical and physical properties tested included tests used typically for mineral fillers in asphalt mixtures. Testing for the presence of heavy metals, radioactivity, and leaching test was performed in order to assess the potential negative environmental impact of fly ash use. Table 2 shows the classification of sampled fly ashes according to their chemical composition, while Tables 3 and  4 present the results of the physical and mechanical properties of ashes, which are relevant for assessing the suitability of their use in asphalt mixtures. e fly ash P is a Class F aluminosilicate ash that is pozzolanically active, recommending it for use in the cement industry. A significant percentage of CaO (21.08%), unusual for Class F fly ash, makes it also suitable for use in asphalt mixtures.
e smooth texture and spherical shape of the particles make it suitable for embedding [23] , but the silicate component gives it hydrophilicity, i.e., weaker affinity with bitumen. In addition, this fly ash is more coarsely graded compared with the standard mineral filler.
A high proportion of CaO in fly ash G (74.44%) and somewhat less in fly ash K (45.98%) recommend them for use in asphalt mixtures due to improved adhesion of aggregate and bituminous binder, with positive effects on mixture stability. However, fly ashes G and K do not meet the requirements of ASTM C 618-19 [16] for Class C in terms of the minimum content of SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 + Fe 2 O 3 of 50%. Fly ash G is an alkaline fly ash with a high content of CaO, whereas fly ash K has a high sulphate content and is a highly alkaline fly ash without pozzolanic properties.
All three fly ashes meet the requirements of relevant standards related to ecological suitability, presented in Table 1 .
To determine the suitability of fly ash for use in asphalt mixtures, the following tests were performed on fly ash samples ( Table 4 ):
(i) Particle size distribution (ii) Particle density (iii) Voids of dry compacted filler/fly ash (Rigden voids), which indicate the capacity of the filler/fly ash to hold bitumen (iv) Increase in the softening point defining the degree of stiffening of the mixture of mineral filler/fly ash and bitumen (ΔR&B) (v) Bitumen number (BN) that represents the apparent viscosity of the mixture of mineral filler/fly ash and water Voids of the dry compacted mineral filler are usually in the range of 28-45%, while for limestone filler, the range is narrower, 30-34% [24] . All three fly ashes have a higher percentage of Rigden voids than the mineral filler. e void content in fly ash P is slightly higher than the upper limit for voids in a mineral filler, while fly ashes K and G have substantially higher void contents (55% and 59%, respectively), not unusual for fly ash [25] , indicating higher absorption of oil components from the bitumen, which will increase stiffness of the mastics and can negatively affect the properties and ageing of bitumen and the bituminous mixture [26] .
Increase of the ring and ball softening point (ΔR&B) indicates an increase of bitumen 70/100 stiffness to which 37.5% (v/v) of specific filler is added. Mineral fillers have an increase in the softening point between 8°C and 25°C, with a most common value of 15°C. e increase in ΔR&B for fly ash P is lowest and within the range, while ΔR&B of the fly ash G is slightly above the upper limit, and ΔR&B of the fly ash K is significantly outside the ΔR&B range for mineral filler. is means that the fly ash P causes the lowest increase in the mastic (bitumen) stiffness, compared with the other two fly ashes, which is favourable for the longevity of asphalt mixtures and their resistance to cracking.
BN indicates the amount of water which needs to be added to the fly ash in order to achieve apparent viscosity adequate for the production of asphalt mixtures. Fly ash G has a BN similar to mineral filler as a result of high CaO Advances in Civil Engineering content, while other two fly ashes have substantially higher BN values.
Mineral Filler.
e mineral filler used in this study represents the standard material used for fillers in asphalt mixtures in the region. e properties of the mineral filler are shown in Table 4 . Figure 1 shows the unified particle size distribution of the mineral filler and three fly ash samples.
Fly ash G completely satisfies EN 13043 particle size distribution requirements for mineral filler, while fly ashes P and K have substantially coarser particle size distribution. 
Stone Aggregate.
Crushed quartz-latite stone aggregate was used in this study. e particle size distribution and physical properties of the stone aggregate fractions are shown in Figure 2 and Table 5 , respectively.
Bitumen.
e basic properties of bitumen B 50/70, used in this study, are shown in Table 6 .
Asphalt Mixtures.
One control mixture (with mineral ller only) and 12 mixtures with partial or full replacement of mineral ller with y ash were tested. e mineral ller participated in the total aggregate matrix with 4%. e replacement of mineral ller with y ash was 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% which is 1%, 2%, 3%, and 4% of the aggregate matrix. e codes of the mixtures used in this study are given in Table 7 , with the replacement percentage denoted by the subscript. Table 7 also provides the material composition of the mixtures. e OBC of 5.6% for the control mixture AC 11s was determined using the Marshall method (EN 12697-34) [28] . e same OBC was then applied for mixtures with y ash. For all prepared mixtures, the volumetric composition and the physical and mechanical properties were determined by the application of methods shown in Table 8 .
Water sensitivity was tested according to EN 12697-12A [29] and expressed by a ratio (ITSR) of ITS of Marshall specimens, compacted with 2 × 35 blows and immersed in water for 70 h at 40°C, and the ITS of dry specimens.
Testing of the resistance to permanent deformation of asphalt mixtures was performed on a small device, in air, at a temperature of 60°C, after 10 000 cycles (20,000 passes) in accordance with procedure B of EN 12697-22 [30] . For all 13 mixtures, two slabs 320 × 260 × 50 mm were tested for each mixture. In order to simulate eld conditions, prior to the compaction of slabs, asphalt mixtures were conditioned at a temperature of 135°C for 4 h.
Results and Discussion
is section presents the results of experimental tests performed in this study, namely, volumetric composition, stability, and ow of asphalt mixtures, water resistance, and resistance to permanent deformation. Subsequently, the results are discussed in detail for each experimental test.
Taking into consideration the scope and aim of the experimental program, the discussion of the results comprises a descriptive comparative analysis with the aim of assessing the in uence of di erent y ashes and y ash percentages on the properties of asphalt mixtures. Such a discussion o ers a rst step and empirical basis for further, more detailed, experiments and analyses.
Volumetric Composition, Stability, and Flow of Asphalt
Mixtures. e volumetric properties, stability, and ow of asphalt mixtures with y ash and the control mixture with stone ller are presented in Table 9 . e apparent and bulk densities of mixtures with y ash depend on the density and content of y ash. e apparent and bulk densities of P mixtures decreased with increasing y ash content, mainly due to the substantially lower density of ash P compared with the other two y ashes and mineral ller. Contrary to this, the apparent and bulk densities of G mixtures increased with increasing y ash content, while for K samples, the opposite trend was found. e results for K mixtures can be explained by the sti ening e ect of y ash K on the bitumen mastics and its highest ΔR&B value ( Table 4) .
Voids in the mineral aggregate (VMA) in all G mixtures have essentially the same value, within the range of the control mixture. VMA for P and K mixtures is higher than for the control mixture and for both groups there is a constant increasing trend with the percentage of replacement, more pronounced for P mixtures due to their coarser gradation. Air voids in P, G, and K mixtures follow the same trend within the group as VMA. All G and K mixtures meet speci cations for air voids (below 6.5%). However, all P mixtures except P 25 have air voids higher that the speci ed upper limit. e mixture P 100 has the largest voids in the asphalt mixture, almost 64% higher than the control mixture. e addition of y ash improves the stability of asphalt mixtures up to 16% (mixture P 75 ). e only exceptions are the K 100 mixture which has the lowest stability of all tested mixtures (4% lower than the control mixture) and the P 50 mixture for which stability is equal to the control mixture. e ow of all mixtures with y ash is smaller for the control mixture, with the P group having the lowest values. e P 100 mixture has the lowest ow deformation, 40% smaller than Advances in Civil Engineering the control mixture. e G and K mixtures have balanced values within the group, typically 16.7% lower than the control mixture. Higher stability and lower ow value of almost all mixtures with y ash is the result of the sti ening e ect that y ash has on mastic and the mixture, compared with the mineral ller. e e ect becomes more pronounced at higher temperatures, which recommends the use of y ash in warmer climates. Increasing stability and ow reduction is consistent with ndings of Androic [20] and Çelik [27] but opposite to ndings of Kar et al. [17] who obtained a decrease in Marshall stability and an increase in ow.
Water Resistance.
e ITS test is useful to evaluate the resistance to cracking of asphalt layers, as well as the sensitivity of mixtures to moisture damage. ITSR is determined according to EN 12697-12A [29] as the ratio of ITS of specimens in a water saturated state and specimens in a dry state and is used in this study for the evaluation of moisture susceptibility of all mixtures. e obtained ITS and ITSR values are shown in Table 10 . It should be noted that the reported values are averages of three measurements with a very low scatter of results (the coe cient of variation was below 5% for all mixtures). e ITS of y ash asphalt mixtures depends on y ash type and content. e ITS of all P mixtures is consistently higher than the control mixture (up to 9.3%), while for all K mixtures, the ITS is lower than the control mixture (up to 10.3%). For G mixtures, there is a decreasing trend with an increase of y ash content and for contents below 50% the ITS is higher than for the control mixture, while for higher replacement percentages, it is lower.
is signi cant difference in ITS results can be related to the chemical Figure 3 which plots ITS versus fly ash percentage. e full line represents the control mix value, and the blue, red, and green dashed lines represent linear regression relationships for P, G, and K mixtures, respectively. Fly ash K is predominantly calcic (CaO content is 45.98%) and is characterized by its extremely high ΔR&B value (38.6°C) which indicates its significant stiffening effect of mastic and asphalt mixture, which becomes more brittle, resulting in lower ITS values. Contrary to this, fly ash P is dominantly silicate (SiO 2 content is 42.83%) and has the lowest ΔR&B value (17.0°C). is is consistent with findings of Sharma et al. [14] who tested four fly ashes with high SiO 2 contents, similar to fly ash P, and found that for all four, the ITS was increasing with increasing fly ash content. e ITSR indicates moisture susceptibility and should be higher than 70-80%, depending on the specification. Figure 4 plots the ITSR values versus fly ash percentage. Similar to Figure 3 , the full line is the control mix value and the blue, red, and green dashed lines are linear regression relationships for P, G, and K mixtures, respectively. ITSR for all P and G mixtures is higher than for the control mixture, with an increasing trend with increasing fly ash content, indicating that the use of these fly ashes improves the resistance to moisture of asphalt mixtures. Asphalt mixtures with fly ash G showed superior ITSR due to the high CaO content in this fly ash, which helps establish a good bond between bitumen and aggregate, therefore reducing stripping damage. For fly ash K, the opposite trend is observed and ITSR was decreasing with increasing fly ash content.
Resistance to Permanent Deformation.
Rut resistance is an important parameter for design as well as evaluation of performance of asphalt mixtures. To check the rutting resistance of mixtures, simulation tests were performed using the wheel-tracking test according EN 12967-22 [30] . Table 11 presents the rut resistance of mixtures expressed as the proportional rut depth (PRD, ratio of the rut depth and the slab thickness) and the slope of the wheel-tracking deformation curve, i.e., the speed of increasing deformation expressed as the wheel-tracking slope (WTS) from 10 000 to 20 000 cycles. e PRD for all mixtures was below 7%, and for most of mixtures below 5%, which is considered acceptable and would result in rut resistant asphalt surface courses. e trends of PRD depend on fly ash type and content. Figure 5 presents the ratios of PRD values of fly ash mixtures, relative to the PRD value for the control mixture. For fly ash P, there is increasing trend of permanent deformation with increasing fly ash content, and for contents below 50%, the PRD of asphalt mixtures is lower than for the control mixture. e opposite, decreasing trend which indicates improved performance, was observed with fly ash G. If fly ash content is below 50%, PRD is higher, while for higher percentages, it is similar as for the control mixture. e main reason for these trends is particle shape and surface texture. e spherical shape and smooth texture of fly ash P particles result in increased permanent deformation with increased fly ash content, while the presence of irregular particles and rougher surface texture of fly ash G result in a decrease of permanent deformation of asphalt mixtures. For fly ash K, mixed trends were observed, but the performance of all mixtures was superior compared to control mixture.
WTS results generally follow the trends for PRD. Figure 6 presents the ratios of WTS values of fly ash mixtures, relative to the WTS value for the control mixture. For P mixtures, the increase in PRD is accelerated with the increase of fly ash percentage, while for the G group of mixtures, there is a decreasing trend. For K mixtures, the slope of the permanent deformation curve decreases up to 50% of fly ash content, and then, similar to the mixtures in group P, increases with the addition of larger amounts of fly ash.
is finding for fly ash P is consistent with findings of Sharma et al. [14] , although it should be noted that they used 
Conclusions
is paper presents the results of testing the properties of di erent types of y ash in order to determine their in uence on properties and performance of asphalt mixtures. Also, the results of the volumetric composition tests are shown, as well as the results for water resistance and resistance to permanent deformation of 12 experimental asphalt mixtures in which the mineral ller was replaced with three types of y ash of di erent origin (P, G, and K) in four di erent percentages (25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%).
Based on the research results, the following conclusions can be drawn regarding the properties of asphalt mixtures with y ash:
(i) e apparent and bulk densities of asphalt mixtures with y ash depend on the density of y ash and also on the sti ening e ect the y ash has on bitumen mastics. (ii) By adding all of the three y ashes, a satisfactory volumetric composition of asphalt mixtures can be achieved, whereby the density and voids in the mineral mixture (VMA) and air voids in asphalt mixtures (AV) generally depend on the y ash type and content. (iii) e G group mixtures have slightly lower AV and VMA and highest value of voids lled with bitumen indicating that y ash G, which has nest particle size distribution, can be used as bitumen extender in asphalt mixtures.
(iv) For y ashes P and K, who have coarser gradation, the AV and VMA are higher for control mixture which indicates that bitumen content should be increased.
(v) e addition of y ash improves stability of asphalt mixtures for up to 16% and decreases ow for up to 40%. Higher stability and lower ow of almost all mixtures with y ash are result of substantial stiening e ect of y ash on asphalt mastics and mixture. e e ect becomes more pronounced at higher temperatures, which recommends the use of y ash as ller in asphalt mixtures in warmer climates.
(vi) e ITS of y ash asphalt mixtures depends on y ash type and content and ranges within ±10% of ITS of control mixture. e ITS of all P mixtures is consistently higher than the control mixture (for up to 9.3%), while for all K mixtures, the ITS is lower than the control mixture (up to 10.3%). For G mixtures, there is a decreasing trend with increasing y ash content, and for contents below 50%, the ITS is higher than for the control mixture, whereas for higher percentages, it is lower. is signi cant di erence in ITS results is related to the chemical composition of y ashes and their stiening e ect on asphalt mixtures, which can be assessed based on ΔR&B values. (vii) e ITSR for all P and G mixtures is higher than for the control mixture, with increasing trend with Advances in Civil Engineering increase of fly ash content, indicating that use of these fly ashes improves resistance to moisture of asphalt mixtures. Asphalt mixtures with fly ash G showed superior ITSR due to high CaO content in this fly ash, which helps establish a strong bond between bitumen and aggregate and therefore reducing stripping damage. For fly ash K, the opposite trend is observed and ITSR was decreasing with increase of fly ash content. (viii) e PRD for all mixtures was below 7%, and for most of mixtured below 5%, which is considered acceptable and would result in rut-resistant asphalt surface courses. e PRD and WTS mainly depend on particle shape and surface texture. K mixtures showed superior rut resistance, while for fly ashes P and G, rutting resistance depends on the fly ash content and is below 5% for asphalt mixtures with less than 50% of fly ash P and more than 50% of fly ash G.
e findings of this study confirm that it is possible to achieve satisfactory properties and performance of asphalt mixtures with partial replacement of mineral filler with fly ash. e optimal replacement percentage depends on type and chemical composition of fly ash, as well as its properties and affinity to bitumen. Fly ash can be used as a bitumen extender or to improve stability, resistance to moisture, and permanent deformation of asphalt mixture as economic solution instead of using polymer modified bitumen and at the same time reduce negative environmental impact.
Future research will include testing of stiffness and development of master curves for asphalt mixtures with fly ash, as well as testing of asphalt mixtures resistance to low temperatures.
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